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than ever ta flght bravely on until the Master calls,
then it'is a good thing.

The publicity given in these days by the press ta
conferences, conventions, Cburch events and special
services by the Sam Joneses, bas a powerful ten-
dency ta magnify tbem out of ail proportion ta
their importýance. The real work done by individuals
is neyer ad iertised, and because neyer advertised
people wba reaci notbing but newspapers, and who
never think, believe that the only work done is the
work advertised.

Who ever saw a paragraph like this in a daily
newspaper:- " The Rev. Mr. Faithful went out last
Monday afternoon, called upon ten families, reaci and
prayeci with six of them, spoke ta several on the
question of persanal religion, visited three sick
parishioners, prayed with one wbose end is very
near, and greatly belped hini ta meet the last enemy;
called on two very poor families and gave them some
he]p to keep the wolf from the door." That after-
non's work may tell for more on the great day than
balf a dozen conventions. And yet there are people
calling themnselves Christians who would say that was
no work at ail, because it made no noise, and they
did nat reaci about it in the papers. Shanie!

Dici anybody ever sec anything of this kind ' in a
newspaper: "l3oanerges rose early on Tuesday
znorning, and tackled bis text for ncxt Sabbatb ; he
examined 1the origira! carefully, blocked out bis ser-
mon, skctchcd bis plan andi arrangeci his matter ;
then be ransacked bis library ta see what other peo-
ple thought about bis tcxt, modifieci his plan a little,
andi laid it over for a day. Thursday mornîng be began
writing, andi wrote tili bis brain was hot andi his
nerves tingleci. Sabbath evening the sermon was
preachcd, and made a most powerful impression ? »

That sermon rnay bave donc more good than a
bundreci conventions, flfty conférences, witb a dozen
Prcsbyterial meetings thrown in, but even sanie gooci
people did fot think much of it, because there ivas
nothing of it in the ncwspapers l

Moral. -Real work for the Master is gencrally done,
-by individuals, and for the most part donc quietly.

The fallowing clippings are from the .English Non-
,conformeist and IndePendent, a paper in the very front
rank of Englisb journals :

WHEN Dr. William M. Taylor, minister of B3road-
way Tabernacle, was in England, be visited the Met-
ropolitan Tabernacle on a communion Sunday, and
alang with Professor William Graham, was inviteci by
Mr. Spurgean ta sit with bim at the Lord's table and
assist in the service. Dr. Taylor, writing ta Thre
-Christian ai Wark, regards this as an illustratin of
genuine Christian fellowship, andi remarks that Mr.
Spurgeon is broader than tbe creed of bis churcb.

Hc intimateci that be was ready ta wvelcome bis J3ap-
tist brother Armitage in the Broadway as Mr. Spur-
geon haci welcomcd him. The American Baptists,
howevcr, believe that Scripture gives tbcm no warrant
for inviting ta the communion any but Christians who
have been baptizeci in their own manner, and somne
curiasity, therefore prevails as ta. whether tbe invita-
tion will be accepteci. As ta Mr. Spurgeon-who
shows increasing signs of a disposition ta cut off ail
connectian with Christians who are progressingbeyond
the aId rigici orthodox lines, as wveIl as ta give creci-
ence ta sensational stadies on the subject-it is pleas-
ant ta flnd that he is sa much more liberal than the
American Baptisîs ini this particular respect, in whicb
we are glad ta believe lie represents the attitude of
English Baptists generally.

CERTAIN well-mcaning but ili-aciviseci ladies at
Bromley, Kent, bave been adding a new terror ta the
lives of the inmates of the workbouse by dosing themn
with thcology of a peculiar kind, at timtz Acidedly
out of season. Four ladies on anc occasion, it is said,
made their appearance at tbe dinner hour, andi kcpt
the bungry eldcrly men cbafing witb impatience at
the thought af their meal spoiling wbile the ladies
sang bymns. On another occasion a lady visited the
lying-in ward, and, with a fine sense of the fitting,
shauteci out that the inmates werc aI! doomcd. Sucti
a style of evangelization is calculateci ta produce re-
sults the opposite of wbat are intended.

THE eccentric faunders andi members of the new
sect wbicb styles itself "The Army of the Lord' b ave
ta learn that if they are ta be tolerateci tbey must
tbemselves be toicrant. At present, this is far from
being the case. The " Army » carnies on its opera-
tions at Brighton in wbat it calls IlThe Sanctuary of
J ebovabY" The" sanctuary,» it seems, is divideci into
two parts, anc knawn as Ilheaven, andi the other as
....wcll, the opposite. The principal religious exercise
appears ta be the dancing and hoppîng about of girls,
worked up ta an intense pitch of excitement, until
tbey faîl fromn exhaustion. Last wcckz Mr. W. R.
Bradlaugh, the evangclist, brother of Mr. Charles
]3radlaugb, who was on a visit ta the towvn, noticcd
the Ilsanctuary,» andi entered, taking a seat in the
place reserveci for the unsaved. He baci nat been
there long before a young woman danceci up an-1 de-
naunceci bim and others as bcing "lfull of the dcvii.»
Mn. Bradlaugli protested, but individuals styling
themselves IlKing David," " Elisha,» etc., camne up,
and witb great violence ejecteci bim andi several others
from the place. This kind of thing bas been going on
for saine turne, and bas naturally exciteci public bas-
tility ta the Army. On Manday " Elîsha" 1'vas fined
40s. for assaulting.a clerk in the hall. He considers
himself a martyr, but most people wiII tbinik other-
wise. The Army should find for itself a "lacige in somne
vast wilderncss " if the presence of the unregencrate
is so obnoxious ta its members, wba most certainly
ought not ta offen personal violence ta those wbo are
already sufficiently curseci by bcing posscsscd by the
evil one.
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